
Welcome Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
March 7th 2021 d2pm, Welcome Athletic Fields 
 
Agree to minutes of prior meetings( available online), addendum/changes ( board 
member)-ACCEPTED 
 
Review treasury report (allyson, board member)-ACCEPTED2/2/21  
           -GFL- check on refund? 
           -2/24/21 Lowes purchase- Post and plastic chains 
           -tax documents, given to Allyson 
           -football payments, NOT received from Football or Flag Football (fall season) 
 
- cheer updates (Wendy, board member) 
         -fundraiser going well, account is set up already. 
        - arcadia can see the balance but does not have access to the account 
(Allyson/Wendy/Brooke to manage) 
 
- Football updates (Tom, Board member)  
          Host dates scheduled for MARCH 13TH AND 20TH 
          April 3rd - asked to host 2 little league games 
          Would we like to take Midway game day March 27th?- decided to wait and see how this 

weekend went first 
          Pizza hungry howies, 5 dollar pizzas and sell them for 3 a slice - pepsi order, chips order 
          Rough estimate for 4 poles for lights for soccer and football approx $10,000, would need to 
ask school 
 
- basketball updates (Chad, Rachel, Board member) 
          Cx this season 
          summer league?? 
          k-3rd grade community coordinator needed 
 
- Soccer Updates ( Lori, Board member) 
         -New soccer goals, one set ordered and one set from DCYSA 
         -Soccer games Start March 20th, April 17th is Welcome Host game 
         - mask mandatory 5+ of age 
         -Parent meeting was held, went fine- found a few coaches 
 
- baseball/softball (Salina, April, Hannah, Tatum, board members) 
          - Talking with Jimmy to get more playing time for home games- stated that he can make 
promises. we are going to see what schedules look like and if needed we will have them redone 
          -closing reg. tomorrow 3/7 
          -ordering jerseys this week 
 
- Volley ball updates( Tiffany, Heather, board member) 
          -games start this week, practice and games at DCPR gym, mask mandate 
 
- concession updates( board member) 
           -see above ordering for football, soccer 
           - order 2 first aid kits 



- Lands/Grounds( board members) 
           -gate house 
           -tom is working on red mower 
           - getting water to field house 
           -baseball field dirt needed to be spread 
           -dead tree at soccer field 
           -tree to line property line 
           -fundraising event (flag football for adults) 
 
- Other Business (board member) 
          -Railroad ties fundraiser 
          - Add Salina into welcome booster 6 votes accepted she was voted in 
          - high school volunteers needed 
          - liability and medical coverage insurance- baseball, soccer, cheer 
 - A/C for concession stand 
- Questions/concerns (open) 
          - no payment plans or partial payments 
          - fundraisers, need a name of the person heading it, and what the money will cover, if those 
condition are met, we can “advertise on facebook” with booster club account 

 


